I t is currently estimated that between 1.5and 2 million people are infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and that by 1991, 20% to 30% of these individuals will develop AIDS. Since 91% of the population are within the work productive ages of 20 to 49, the chances of HIV infected and non-infected employees working side by side are great.
While the number of companies employing individuals infected with the HIV virus has more than tripled since 1985 (Resource Survey, 1987) , only 10% of American corporations have policies for managing persons infected with HIV (Heolthweek, February, 1988) . Even fewer companies have mandated AIDS educational programs fortheir employees. It is, therefore, not surprising that many employees still fear that AIDS can be spread by casual contact such as shaking hands with an HIV infected individual, using the same telephone, or even eating food prepared by the infected person (Friedland, 1987) . As a result, negative attitudes and behaviors toward HIV infected persons are still prevalent.
The occupationalhealth nurse is in a unique position to influence the attitudes, knowledge, and behaviorsof workers, in tum promoting a safe and productive work environment and reducing high riskactivities. To accomplish this, an assessment and evaluation of educational programs is essential.
The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness of an AIDS education program for employees of a state agency on knowledge, attitudes, and practices. The research questions were: 1)Do employees at the work site demonstrate a change in knowledge, attitudes, and practices immediately and 6 weeks post education program? 2) What relationship do sociodemographic factors have to the nature of the change? KNOVVLEDGE,ATnTUDES,AND BEHAVIORS AIDS is still being labeled an epidemic of fear, even though the risk of contracting HIV infection in the workplace is extremely small. Burgeoning research depicts the knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors of health care workers, but an understanding of these factors in nonhealth care workers is almost nonexistent.
In a descriptive study of226 hospital personnel, Valenti (1986) found a positive correlation between level of education and amount of concerns. As expected, individuals who attained a higher educational level were more knowledgeable about AIDS and reported less unreasonable fears and concerns. Wertz (1987) found a significant improvement in knowledge from pretest to posttest, both immediate and 1 month post program, in a study of 1,247 health care workers. No differences in knowledge or attitudes were found when the program was conducted by the physician or health educator.
Similar results were discovered in Hansen's (1988) study of193 subjects, of which 52 were health care workers, 73 were white collar non-health care workers, and 68 were blue collar nonhealth care workers. Significant differences in behavioral intentions between health care and non-health care workers were found, with health care workers stating more positive intentions than non-health care workers. Moreover, health care workers rated themselves more knowledgeable than non-health care workers, a factor which may have played a role in positive intentions.
PREVALENCE OF HIV INFECTION IN VVORKERS
At present, several investigators have demonstrated that the prevalence of HIV infection in health care workers is extremely low (CDC, 1987a; Gerberding, 1987; Henderson, 1987; Kuhls, 1987; McEvory, 1987) . In fact, while the number of all individuals with AIDS has increased 4,000% in the last 6 years, no increase in the percentage of HIV infected health care workers as compared with other occupations has been reported. (CDC, 1987b) . Despite this, fear among health care workers still persists (Ostrow, 1986) . Flaskerud (1989) maintains this fear seems to occur more often with health care workers who have had less contact with individuals diagnosed with AIDS and who have less knowledge about AIDS. Askari (1989) reported similar experiences among predominantly female minority indirect care and auxiliary personnel. The positions filled by these health care workers generally include housekeeping, maintenance, laundry, and dietary services. These authors contend that because these workers are thought to have little risk of exposure to blood, educational programs generally have not been available. The fact remains, however, that these indirect client care personnel have been at "significant risk for exposure to contaminated blood and blood products" (Askari, 1989) . Moreover, the level of fear experienced by these workers has been high, affecting morale and quality of client care. As a result, "Train the Trainer AIDS Education Programs" targeted for indirect and other health care workers have proven very successful.
It seems apparent that AIDS education and an understanding of practical strategies to prevent transmission of the virus should be emphasized for all, regardless of the presumed contact with infectious material. Unfounded fears may be alleviated, enhancing the motivation to produce quality work.
METHOD

Design.
A pretest-posttest single group design was used to assess the effectiveness of an AIDS educational program. A 6-week retest was performed after the program delivery to evaluate retention of knowledge and change in attitude and practices.
Setting and Procedure. A state employee agency was the site in which employees participated in the AIDS educational program. Since an AIDS education program was mandated in the facility, all employees were required to participate in the program. A full description of the program and testing was outlined, with completion of the pretests accepted as implied consent. After the subjects completed the pretest, the education program was administered, including an audio-visual program and a question-and-answer session. This was followed by a posttest. Six weeks later, an additional set of posttests was mailed to the state agency and distributed to all employees for completion.
Sample. All employees of the state employee agency who were present at work participated in the educational program. All employees were able to communicate in English, and none refused participation in the program. Of the 70 employees who attended the program and returned pretest questionnaires, 63 returned the posttest questionnaires and 57 returned the 6-week retest questionnaires. Sample characteristics based on ethnicity are presented in Table 1 .
The age range of these 57 employees was 22 to 69 years with a mean of 37 years, and the ratio of males to females was nearly equal. The average education level for all participants was 15 years. Nineteen (33.3%) subjects were black, 6 (10.5%) Hispanic, 18 (31.6%) white, and 14(24.6%) Asian. Income ranged from $833 to $4,167 per month with over 60% of the sample nearly equally divided with income ranges of $1,667 to $2,499 and $4,167 and over. Slightly over 35% of the sample were Protestant and 32% were Catholic. Just over 50% of the sample were married; nearly three quarters of the sample were born in the United States.
To assess relationships between ethniciry, education, marital status, asked to place a non-identifying code on all questionnaires. After 5 minutes, when all participants indicated completion, the pretests were collected.
Subsequent to pretesting, the participants viewed a 23-minute video, ')\n Epidemic of Fear With AIDS in the Work Place," produced by Pacific Bell. Content areas covered in the video included: impact of AIDS on the infected employee and co-workers; transmission of AIDS, high risk activities, strategies for safer sex; stages of illness; signs and symptoms of AIDS; and strategies for promoting a compassionate and supportive environment.
After the video, the educator reviewed with the group the current statistics about AIDS deaths in the United States, and in the specific geographic area in particular, activities which place an individual at risk for HIV infection, and ways of handling situations at the worksite that could place one at risk for exposure. Additional questions were raised by the participants about blood transfusion issues, specifics on safe and income, Pearson product moment correlation coefficients (r) were utilized. Asians and whites were more highly educated than blacks and Hispanics (r= .32, p = .05). In addition, individuals who were married reported a significantly higher income than individuals never married, divorced, separated, or widowed (r= -.53, p=.OI).
Instrument. The Knowledge, Attitude and Practices Questionnaire (KAPQ) (Flaskerud, in press ) is a 16item version of a longer questionnaire designed to assess knowledge and attitudes about AIDS and practices associated with the transmission of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (see Table 2 for sample questions). Ten items were assumed to assess knowledge of signs and symptoms of AIDS, transmission through sexual contact and IV drug use, prevention of AIDS, and community resources for AIDS victims and their families. Three items were assumed to measure attitudes toward homosexuality and bisexuality, drug use, sexual promiscuity, and fears such as homophobia, AIDS transmission, and blood donations.
Practice items on the pretest assessed current practices such as drug and condom use and having sex with multiple partners. Posttest _ items of knowledge and attitudes were the same as the pretest; practice items were designed to reflect intent for behavioral change such as not sharing needles, using condoms, having sex with only one person, being tested for AIDS before becoming pregnant, and telling others about what was learned.
In scoring the KAPQ, the responses checked as "Yes" or "No" were summed to yield a total knowledge score, a total attitude score, and a total practice score. Higher scores on the knowledge scales indicate greater degrees of knowledge; higher scores on the attitude scale indicate better attitudes; and higher scores on practice indicate greater use of activities which place one at risk for HIV infection.
Internal consistency of the KAPQ with black and Latina women A doctorally prepared nurse with education and research experience in AIDS provided the educational program. The entire program, which was performed twice in one day, was 90 minutes long. After a short introduction by the educator stressing the importance of the topic, pretest questionnaires were passed out and instructions for completion were described. To assure anonymity, participants were
YES NO
sex practices such as use of a condom and spermicide, and available community resources.
RESULTS
Analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, 1983) . Due to the number of analyses performed, significance levels above .01 should be interpreted cautiously. Separate scores were calculated for the knowledge scale, attitude scale and practice scale, and for each of three measurement times, pretest, posttest and 6-week retest.
Differences between measurement times on individual items and scale scores were assessed by twotailed t tests. Relationships between individual items and scale scores for knowledge, attitudes, and practice and sociodemographic variables were examined by the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient (r), Cramer's V, or the Phi coefficient.
Stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed to determine predictors of knowledge, attitudes, and practices in the total sample.
A number of significant relationships were discovered between individual knowledge, attitude, and practice pretest items and sociodemographic factors. Blacks (phi = .29) and Hispanics (phi = .29) knew less about AIDS community agencies than whites and Asians. Whites were less uncomfortable about being with bisexual men (phi = .23) than employees of other ethnic/racial groups. Moreover, employees who were married (phi = .32) or non-Catholic (phi = .26) denied having more than one sexual partner.
Looking at age and knowledge revealed that older employees were more uncomfortable discussing AIDS than younger employees (r=.29, p=.Ol). Moreover, older employees were less knowledgeable about the fact that condoms served as a protection against AIDS (r = 2.27, p = .03). Employees who received less income reported having multiple sexual partners more often than did individuals earning a higher income (r = .35, p = .00).
Only 10% of American corporations have policies for managing persons infected with HIV.
Effects of the Educational Program on Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice Items Based on pretest/posttest differences in scores (Table 3) , a statistically significant increase in knowledge about AIDS community agencies was revealed (t > -3.30, p = .002). In addition, knowledge that condom use could provide protection was increased (t = -2.18, p= .03). Mean scores of these items decreased slightly from posttest to 6week retest, although not significantly.
Attitude of the employees was likewise affected, as a significantly more positive attitude was revealed from pretest to posttest when the issue of their child attending a school with a child diagnosed with AIDS was considered (t=2.57, p=.OI). However, comfort discussing the issue of AIDS significantly decreased (t=-2.19, p=.03). These changes were not significantly changed from posttest to 6-week retest.
Examination of pretest practice items revealed that most employees denied the use of drugs, the use of condoms, and sexual activity with multiple partners. However, responses to items on the posttest reflected the participants' intention to stop sharing needles (t=-24.24, p=.OO), use condoms (t=-6.86, p=.OO), have sex with only one person (t = -16.37, P = .00), be tested for AIDS before pregnancy, and tell others about what they learned.
Since the pretest responses did not reveal high risk behaviors (with the exception of low use of condoms), posttest findings may rather reflect a societal intention for change rather than a personal commitment to change. If individuals are not using intravenous drugs or having sex with multiple partners, the intention to change these behaviors is misleading. As with all other items, no significant changes were discovered on 6-week retest.
Effects of the Educational Program on Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice Scale Scores
Scale means for knowledge, attitudes, and practice are displayed in Table 4 . It was found that while knowledge means increased from pretest to posttest (t = -2.37, p = .02), attitude means were not significantly changed. The mean scale score from practice to intent to change practice increased significantly from pretest to posttest p=.OO) .
The relationship of knowledge, attitude, and practice scale scores to sociodemographic data was analyzed. It was found that non-blacks had higher pretest scores on knowledge (v = 047), and whites reported an improved attitude over time (v = 040). Being Protestant was likewise significantly correlated with improved attitude pretest to posttest (v = AI). Moreover, being single (v = .26) or non-white (v = 046) was found to be significantly correlated with the greatest differences between current practice and intention to change practice (v= .26).
Finally, stepwise multiple regression was done to determine whether any sociodemographic variables were able to predict knowledge, attitudes, and practices of employees. Sociodemographic variables assessed were age, ethnicity, religion, income, years of education, marital status, and country of birth.
When scale scores were examined, ethniciry (adjusted r 2 = .12; F(l,54) = 8.3, p = .00) was clearly a predictor for pretest knowledge score. Ethniciry (adjusted r 2 = .13; F(I, 54) = 904, P = .003) and age (adjusted r 2= .19; F(2,53) = 7.5, p= .00) were F(1,54) = 6.95, p = .01) for differences in the attitude scale pretest to posttest. Finally, the interaction of age and income (adjusted r 2 = .09; F(l,54) = 6.2, p = .01) were found to be predictors for practice differences.
DISCUSSION
After an AIDS educational program was delivered to a multicultural, well educated employee population, knowledge was found to improve over a 6-week period. Improvements from pretest to posttest were noted on two items: the awareness that condoms are a means of protection against the AIDS virus; and knowl-No significant relationships were found between scale scores and sociodemographic variables. However, in a study of AIDS knowledge, attitudes, and practices of 51 black and 56 Latina women of low socioeconomic status and low educational level, Flaskerud (in press) found significant differences between racial/ ethnic groups and several knowledge items. More Latinas than blacks stated they would remove their child from a school where another child diagnosed with AIDS was attending. Furthermore, attitudes were found to be associated with ethnicity, religion, and country of birth. edge of community agencies available for AIDS services. Increase in knowledge after an educational program was likewise found by Wertz (1987) and Turner (1988) in their employee populations. It is clear from the literature that the promotion of safer sex practices by nurses is a strategy of utmost importance. Yet findings of a recent statewide survey of nurses revealed that close to 50% felt that nurses are uncomforta ble discussing sexual matters with male homosexual clients (van Servellen, 1988) . Williamson (1988) contends that as occupational health nurses are assuming the major responsibility in providing AIDS education to employees at the worksite, they must be able to deal with discussions which relate to sexuality, drug use, and other sensitive issues for optimally effective communication.
Findings revealed that differences in overall attitude were not significantly changed over the 6-week period. However, improvement from pretest to posttest was noted in the discomfort experienced in having a child attend school with a child diagnosed with AIDS. Discomfort in discussing AIDS was noted to increase on posttest. This finding is not unexpected, since discussions of issues which provoke fear and dispel false reassuring misconceptions are known to increase anxiety. However, when such clarification is coupled with education, dialogue, and referral to community resources, positive attitudes may improve with time. Turner (1988) found that total knowledge scores were related to attitudinal scores, indicating that the more knowledge individ uals attained, the more positive their attitude became. In the present study, significant correlations were found with knowledge that a condom is protective, knowledge of community agencies available, and comfort in talking to bisexual men. However, knowledge scale scores and attitude scale scores were not significantly correlated.
Differences for practice were found to be significant over the 6week period. These differences were noted in intentions not to use drugs intravenously, to use condoms, and to have only one sexual partner. However, the finding on pretest that subjects were not practicing high risk behaviors necessitates careful interpretation. It is quite possible that subjects either misinterpreted the questions or responded to the items in a socially approved rather than personal manner. Suggestions for revised test construction would be to add a skip feature that would direct the participant to move on to the next item if specific high risk behaviors were not being practiced.
SUMMARY
An evaluation of an AIDS educational program delivered to a multicultural, well educated employee population revealed that while knowledge base was fairly high, statistically significant improvements were noted from pretest to posttest in specific knowledge, attitude, and practice items. Moreover, statistically significant changes were noted in scale scores of knowledge and practices.
Implications of the study reinforce that continued testing of AIDS educational programs is necessary, particularly in relation to long-term retainment of knowledge and positive change in attitudes and practices. Furthermore, appreciation of cultural sensitivity is important since an understanding of the interaction of sociodemographic factors with knowledge, attitudes, and practices is mandatory for an effective educational program to be actualized.
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While the number of companies employing HIV infected workers has more than tripled since 1985, only 10% of American corporations have policies for dealing with persons infected with HIV.
The occupational health nurse is in a unique position to influence the attitudes, knowledge, and behaviors of workers in promoting a safe and productive work environment and reducing high risk activities.
While the number of all individuals with AIDS has increased 4,000% in the last 6 years, there has been no reported increase in the percentage of HIV infected health care workers as compared with other occupations.
An evaluation of an AIDS educational program revealed that while knowledge base was fairly high, statistically significant improvements were noted from pretest to retest in specific knowledge, attitude, and practice items.
